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SOUTH FLORIDA

LOCAL TODAY’S MONEY STORIES CAN BE FOUND INSIDE THIS SECTION

They almost didn’t call it Dixie
Highway in the first place.

The now-controversial name
of the north-south road that runs
through South Florida, which
Broward County officials want to
rename because of its association
with the Confederate South and
the racist history of slavery and
segregation, had a few other pos-
sible monikers attached to it
when automobile enthusiasts —
still a relatively new thing back
then— first proposed it in1914.

First, a brief history of Dixie
Highway. Even thoughwe associ-
ate it with South Florida, the so-
called Dixie Highway was actu-
allyamajornational thoroughfare
when it opened in1915.

Unlike the Interstate system,
which was still decades away,
highways back then were basi-
cally a long string of route-
marked local roads connecting
onepart of thecountry to another.

In the case of the Dixie High-
way, those two parts of the coun-
try were the north and the south,
namely Sault Ste. Marie, Michi-
gan, andMiami.

And it wasn’t even just one sin-
gle stretch of road, but several, as
depicted in early maps of the
highway.

The idea for a highway con-
necting theMidwest with the un-
tamed swamps of Florida appears
tohavebeen thrust into thepublic
consciousness by an organization
of “automobilists” called the
Hoosier Motor Club (which still
exists, by the way!), whose mem-
bers wanted an accessible, reli-
able road lined with amenities

‘Cotton Belt
Route’ among
early names for
Dixie Highway
By Brett Clarkson

See DIXIE, 2B

LAUDERHILL — Dennis Anthony
Reid, who police say attacked his
daughterandstep-daughterwithama-
chete Friday, had attempted to recon-
cile with his ex-wife but had recently
learned she had remarried, according
to a police report.

Reid had left the family homedue to
thedivorce and subsequently hadbeen
homeless, according to the report, but
had come to the home inLauderhill on

Friday to help pre-
pare the girls for
school.

According to the
report, Reid had
made several at-
tempts togetback to-
gether with his ex-
wife, including stop-
ping by the house
and sending text
messages, but all

ended in failure.
It’s unclear when Reid learned that

his ex-wife had remarried, to a man
from Jamaica. She had been planning
on flying to Jamaica on that Friday,
Valentine’s Day, to be with her new
husband.

When Reid arrived at the home, his
ex-wife was reportedly in the shower.
According to police, Reid then picked
up amachete andwent to the rooms of
the 10- and17-year-old girls, slashing at
both of them and leaving them with
serious injuries.

The two girls were later admitted to
Broward HealthMedical Center in se-
rious but stable condition. A third sis-
ter, age 7,was unharmedbutwitnessed
the attack.

Another witness was the ex-wife’s
mother, who told police she saw Reid
come out of the house with a machete
in his hands, throw it away, then get
into his blueToyota anddrive away.

Reid later turned himself in to po-
lice.He now faces two counts of aggra-
vated child abuse and two counts of
attemptedmurder.

Cops: Man
in machete
attack was
homeless
Authorities say suspect
left family, learned
ex-wife had remarried
By Dan Sweeney

Reid

It’s a gray and dreary Presi-
dents Day weekend across
SouthFlorida.But there’s some-
thing especially unusual about
the weather system that’s dim-
ming the Sunshine State.

The cold front moving
throughFlorida stretches an as-
tounding 5,000 miles northeast
across the Atlantic Ocean and
ends with a record-breaking
storm bringing hurricane-
strength winds to the United
Kingdom.

The storm, dubbed Storm
Dennis byBritain’smeteorolog-
ical service, drew 375 flood
warnings across the country
and the military was sent to
coastal areas in Wales, where
waves were reaching as high as
100 feet. At least two people
have been killed in the storm.

Dennis is the second-most
powerful Atlantic winter storm
in at least 150 years of record
keeping, according tohistorians
atWeatherUnderground.

According to Meteo France,
Dennis formed when two
“bomb” systems merged into

one. The cold front associated
with thestormcurls5,000miles
across the Atlantic and into
South Florida and the Gulf of
Mexico.

The tail of the huge system
has brought scattered showers
as well as periods of heavy rain
to parts of South Florida since
Saturday morning. Its effects
lingered Sunday morning but
skies are forecast to slowly clear
throughMonday.

But across the Atlantic, UK
authorities issued a record
number of flood warnings and
alerts for England and a rare

“red warning” for extremely
life-threatening flooding in
Wales.

TheMet Office, Britain’s me-
teorological service, only issues
its highest red warning when it
thinks the weather will be so
dangerous there’s a “risk to life”
and that people must take im-
mediate action to protect them-
selves. Itwas the first time a red
warning has been sounded
sinceDecember 2015.

Four hours later, the south
Wales alert was downgraded to

A shopper rides his cart through a puddle in the parking lot of Publix in Oakland Park in the rain Sunday.
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Wet Florida weekend
tied to massive storm

See STORM, 2B

Cold front stretches across Atlantic, bringing hurricane-strength winds to UK
By David Schutz and
The Associated Press

The State Board of Education voted
Wednesday on new academic stand-
ards for Florida’s public schools, end-
ing Florida’s rocky10-year relationship
withCommonCore.

Common Core standards spell out
what students should learn in language
arts and math classes, kindergarten
through 12th grade. State leaders had
hoped theywould boost academic per-
formance by demanding more of
youngsters.But theyprovedcontrover-
sial and were doomed when Gov. Ron
DeSantis took office last year.

DeSantis campaigned on a promise
to get rid ofCommonCore and, shortly
after taking office last year, signed an
executiveorder todo that.Aheadof the
state board’s vote, he announced that
CommonCorewas gone. As the gover-
nor predicted, the State Board — all
seven members are gubernatorial ap-
pointees — voted unanimously on
Wednesday to approve the new stand-
ards.

Jacob Oliva, chancellor of K-12 edu-
cation for the Florida Department of
Education, said thevote represented “a
historic moment, a defining moment”
for public education in the state.

What did the yes vote do? It replaced
Common Core standards with a new
set of standards called Benchmarks for
Excellent Student Thinking or B.E.S.T.
standards.

How are the B.E.S.T. standards dif-
ferent? Thenewstandards, according
to the education department, focus
more on “classic literature” and a
“back-to-basics” approach to make
sure students can read well by the end
of elementary school. They include
lists of suggestedbooks forEnglish and
language arts classes and primary

State board
votes to replace
Common Core
By Leslie Postal

See REPLACE, 5B

After the high-profile clo-
sures of longtime eateries
Ouzo Bay and Truluck’s, a
wave of new restaurants and
entertainmenthubs arehead-
ing to Boca Raton’s glitzy but
aging Mizner Park this
spring. The first: The Blue
Fish, a Dallas-based Japanese
restaurant and sushi bistro
that debuted Feb. 10 at 402
PlazaReal.

A 3,000-square-foot up-
scale eatery with a 60-seat
wraparound patio, The Blue
Fish replaces the former
Rack’sDowntownEatery and
Tavern, which shuttered last
April. If the name sounds fa-
miliar, general manager Todd
Lawrence says a Blue Fish lo-
cation once occupied Delray

Beach’s Atlantic Avenue but
shuttered in 2013 after failing
toweather the recession.

“Sushi is the great unifier
for [Mizner Park], which

hasn’t seen a lot of new
restaurants lately,” says
Lawrence, formerly a general

The dining room inside the Blue Fish, a Japanese sushi chain from Texas that opened this week
at Mizner Park in Boca Raton.

CARY ROMAN/COURTESY PHOTOS

The Blue Fish, with its sushi
‘towers,’ swims into Mizner Park
By Phillip Valys

A few of the dishes at the Blue Fish.

See SUSHI, 4B
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• Personal Relationship
Coaches
•MoreMembers ThanAny
Other Local Service
• TopMatchmaking Team in
South Florida
• ARelationship Service -
Not ADating Service
• Private/Confidential

954-601-4101

2020...2020...
T his is

"Your" Year!

• Mentor of TV’s
Millionaire
Matchmaker

• Over 1,000marriages
to her credit

• South Florida’s
#1 singles expert

Sheryel Aschfort

Tired of Online Dating?

Call now for your complimentary interviewandpersonality evaluation.
South Florida’smost successful relationship service for over 30 years.

•

•

•

She

Call nowow fffforor your
South Florida’s

WFP

• Fast, friendly, on time service • Licensed & Fully Insured
• Free Estimates • Up-front Pricing • On Time Promise

If you have a property or business in
need of drywall installation, framing or

renovation, let us be your first and last call!

305-768-9780
Call Today for a Free Estimate!

15 Year Veteran of
Drywall Installation!

COMMERCIAL
DRYWALL

starting at

$3,000

Need A
Roof?

á95% of reroofs completed in 2 days or less

áFREE 15-year warranty with a new roof

á24hr. Guaranteed leak response

Nations Premier
Re-Roof Specialist

Call 954-623-5511

Stress-FREE Estimates
in 24-48 hours

Reputation is Everything
á#1 Most Reviewed Roofing Company
á#1 Highest Rated Roofing Company
áA+ Rating with the BBB

Mention this
ad for a

$500 Discount

manager of Max’s Grille in
Boca Raton andCity Oyster
in Delray Beach. “It’s a big
hit for the millennials of
course, but it really brings
in a balance of different
ages.”

Blue Fishwill be the first
of many new retailers de-
buting in Mizner Park, the
29-year-old shopping hub
in need of a refresh after
losing several tenants in re-
cent years.

Also arriving this spring:
Calaveras Cantina, a Mexi-
can eatery with a Jupiter
location;LostWeekend, the
Boca Raton outpost of a
West Palm Beach bar filled
with billiards, games, art
and craft brews; Subculture
Coffee, acafé fromthesame
owners behind Lost Week-
end; Strike 10, a bowling al-
ley; and Cielito Artisan
Pops, offering high-end
frozen desserts.

Lawrence says The Blue
Fish specializes in Asian
salads and hot dishes such
as chicken katsu, crab cakes
and kobe beef-stuffed pot-
stickers, alongside seafood
tempura and 35 varieties of

sushi rolls.
Perhaps the most eye-

popping of Blue Fish’s of-
ferings: the Blue Fish
Tower ($19.95), a five-inch-
tall tower of salmon or tuna
tartare atop a bed of white
rice, avocado, caviar,wasabi
sauce and lump snow crab
— a blend of fresh and imi-
tation crab—he says.

Lunch features eight rice
bowls ($10.95-$16), which
varies from chicken and
steak teriyaki to baked eel,
served with miso soup,
sautéed vegetables and
choice of rice or udon noo-
dles. The same proteins
also flavor Blue Fish’s eight
bento boxes
($15.95-$20.95), packed
with four California rolls

and tempura.
For entrees, Lawrence

says the chain’s top-seller is
its Chilean Sea Bass Dinner
($46), platedwith Japanese
shiitakemushrooms,avoca-
do tempura andmiso glaze.

A close second is The
BlueFish’s signatureCrab2
Ways ($39), a combination
of lump crab cake and soft-
shell crab atop baby kale,
grilledasparagusandpanko
bread crumbs. Unlike other
chains, Blue Fish’s lone
Florida outpost will carry
Spicy Tuna Pizza ($19.95), a
spread of baby kale, avoca-
do, spicymayoand jalapeno
on a flatbread topped with
sashimi-style tuna.

Finally, there are 35
wines by the glass ($9-$16)
and bottle ($10-$60),which
are stored along a
364-bottle floor-to-ceiling
wine rack in the dining
room. There is also sake by
the flight ($16), bottle
($20-$41) or carafe
($10-$54), plus nine craft
cocktails ($10-$13).

The Blue Fish’s 4-7 p.m.
daily Red Sun happy hour
offers $5bar bites including
chicken wings and seafood
tempura, $3 desserts, $5
wells, $4 sake and $7 mar-
garitas.

SUSHI
Continued from Page 1B

The Blue Fish
Where: 402 Plaza Real in
Boca Raton

Hours: 4-10 p.m. Monday
and Tuesday, 4-10:30 p.m.
Wednesday-Friday, 4-11:30
p.m. Saturday and 4-10:30
p.m. Sunday

Information:
561-286-3474,
TheBlueFishSushi.com

A state appeals court Fri-
day said prosecutors can
pursue a case against a for-
mer North Marion High
School student who sent a
Snapchat photo to a student
showing an AR-15 semi-
automatic rifle and the cap-
tion, “Show and Tell @NM
onMonday.”

The ruling by a three-
judge panel of the 5th Dis-
trict Court of Appeal over-
turned adecisionby aMari-
onCounty circuit judge that
dismissed a charge against
defendant Blake Michael
Cowart of sending awritten
threat to kill or do bodily
injury to child.

Cowart sent the photo to
a student at the school
about two weeks after the

Feb. 14, 2018, mass shooting
at Parkland’s Marjory
Stoneman Douglas High
School that killed17 people.

In arguing for dismissal,
Cowart contended that the
photo and caption did not
threaten to kill or injure the
student, identified in Fri-
day’s ruling by the initials
Z.M., and that the law gov-
erning the issue violated his
constitutional right to free
expression.

While the circuit judge
dismissed the charge, the
appeals court said Z.M. tes-
tified about feeling threat-
ened.

“It was undisputed that
the Snap was a photograph
of a scoped AR-15 rife with
an extended, large-capacity
magazine and was cap-
tioned, ‘Show and Tell@

NM on Monday,’” said the
six-page ruling by appellate
judges Jay Cohen, F. Rand
Wallis and JohnHarris.

“The state noted ... that
Z.M. testified under oath
that he felt on edge after
receiving the Snap and did
not believe that the Snap
was a joke; he was con-
cerned, especially given the
recent school shootings in
the country, and believed
Cowartwas going to bring a
gun to the school and shoot
it up the followingMonday.

“The reasonableness of
Z.M.’s alarm was further
supported by the fact that
several other NMHS stu-
dents who saw the Snap
were also concerned and
contacted the school re-
source officer regarding the
matter.”

Court allows prosecution against
student who sent photo of AR-15
News Service of Florida
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